Rock Hard: Sinners on Tour

THE SINNERS ARE BACK - Reissue of
the second in a sizzling rock-star romance
series from USA Today bestselling author
Olivia CunningA sexy-as-sin rock star,
fighting against his heart A headstrong
woman, torn between love and career A
scorching romance...Two stubborn lovers
with a new chance to rock it out.Praise for
the Sinners on Tour series:Sizzling sex,
drugs, and rock n roll... absolutely perfect.
-Fresh Fiction A must-read for fans and
newcomers alike. -RT Book Reviews, 4 ?
Stars, Top Pick of the Month for Wicked
Beat Snappy dialogue, dizzying romance,
scorching
hot
sex,
and
realistic
observations about life on tour make this a
winner.-Publishers Weekly for Double
Time Smoking hot sex and romance that
pulls at your heartstrings.-Romance
Reviews for Double Time I hope this tour
never ends. -Night Owl Reviews for Hot
Ticket
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